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Abstract

In programminglanguages,the difficulty usually associatedwith reflection(also
known asintrospection) is thecyclic natureof theservicesit procures,andthesempiter-
nalpotentialinability to managecompletenesswithout falling into thetrapof paradox.
However, reflectionis simply theability to describeand/orinterpreta given structure
in itself. In other words, reflectionis the, or rathersome,ability to go “meta” —to
self-examineoneselfand,possibly, affect one’s behavior by directingtheso-examined
partof one’s structureinto takinglive actioncontingentuponone’s own self-analysis.

Formalizing this phenomenonhasoccupiedthe minds of several generationsof
mathematicians,philosophers,andotherlogicians,and,thoughmorerecently, of a few
computerscientists.1

Themodernproliferationof informationsubmergesus.This informationmustnow
beprocessedby software.Suchsoftware’s efficiency andreliability in sortingout this
informationis greatlyenhancedwhendatais self-described.In otherwords,with all
this data,we desperatelyneedmetadata—dataaboutdata. XML lendsitself easily to
representinggraph-like dataon theweb. Recently, a formalism—theRESOURCE DE-
SCRIPTION FORMAT (RDF)—hasbeenproposedto provide an XML vocabulary to de-
scribeXML resources(and thus RDF is representablein RDF). This reflectivepower
of RDF posesthequestionof whetherwell-foundednessandcorrectnessof processing
RDF descriptionscanbeat all studied,let alonegaranteed—how canonebeformally
convincedof theprocessabilityandcorrectnessof an RDF specification?However, all
this technologyis beingdevelopedmainly haphazardlytodayasmarketsdictatepres-
sureto have anythingthatkindaworks,a-s-a-p—please.

Bethatasit may, therehasindeedbeen,notsofar from therumorsof webfrenzy, a
beautifulbodyof mathematicsthatprovidesa wonderfulsetof toolsandtechniquesto
explainandeffectively usesuchmixing of levelsof discourses:viz., Category Theory.
It hasbeenput to greatusesto formalizehigher-orderlogic simply andeffectively. It
shouldsuffice to take on theformalizationof reflective webstructures,methinks.

I proposeto formalizethisconceptof structuralreflectionusingCategory Theory.2

Theobjectof thisdocumentis to introduceour ideaandreflectuponits potential.3

�
B.P. 85,9, ruedeVerdun,94253Gentilly Cedex, France.

1If grantedgracefullybethat this lot possessedsuchobjectsaser... minds—or ratherwishingthatat leastso
did a category amongthem(who might thenbe called“sharparrows” for actuallyusingthoseobjectsthey do
possess!)...;-)

2Seriously!And theideais sosimple,that it is surprisingthat it hasnot beenproposed(moreloudly) before
by anyone—itmusthave!

3... andwhetherit may point to effective ways of providing autonomousweb agentsthe power to enable
intelligentprotocolsof comuunicationbasedonself-describedstructureandsemantics.
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Intr oduction

Thereaderwill find in [1], at theendof Section2. of Part0, Exercises2 and3 referringto
Definition1.2in thebook’spreviousSection(1). Encapsulatedin those,lies theessenceof
reflection.

Theseexercisesarerecallednext for the reader’s appreciation.The words“source” and
“target” areasdefinedby Definition1.2;namely:

Definition 1.2 A graph (ususallycalled a directedgraph) consistsof two
classes:thearrowsor (orientededges) andtheclassof objects(usuallycalled
nodesor vertices) andtwo mappingsfrom the classof arrows to theclassof
objects,calledsourceandtarget (alsooftencalleddomainandcodomain).

source

Arrows
�

Objects

target

Onewrites ‘ �������
	 ’ (or betteryet, ‘ ����	 ’), for “the sourceof � is �
andthetarget of � is 	 ” (or, usingadeliberately“object-oriented”syntax,for
“ ��� source ��� and ��� target ��	 ”).

And now, herearetheexercises:

Exercise2 If 2 is thecategory ����� (with identity arrows not shown), show
that the objectsof ��� areessentiallythe arrows of � andthat “source” and
“target” maybeviewedasfunctors ��������������� � .

Exercise3 If !"�$#%���&�(' , show thata naturaltransformation)*�+!,�(# is
essentiallythesameasa functor )*���,� ��� suchthat �-).�/! and ���0).�/# .

The readernot familiar with (naive) Category Theory is referredto Section1 for a few
basicnotionsandterminologynecessaryto parsetheotherwisestraightforwardexercises.

1 NaiveCategoryTheory

What is a category? Thereare two easyways to coinceive of one. Onefairly accurate
approximation—thesyntacticway—seesa category essentiallyasthe reflexive transitive
closure of a graph. Another, asaccurate,approximation—thesemanticway—seesa cate-
gory asa formal systemof computation. Formal toolssuchasthesearepreciousin Com-
puterSciencewhereeverythingis a graph,andeveryprocessis acomputation.

DEFINITION 1.1 (DEDUCTIVE SYSTEM) A deductive systemis a graphsuch that all its
objects����	 andarrows ���21 verify theconditionsof Figure1.

DEFINITION 1.2 (CATEGORY) A category is a deductivesystemsuch that...
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Figure1: Conditionsfor deductivesystem

2 RDF

RDF is a notationfor meta-descriptionof data(metadata) using(edge-andnode-)labelled
graphs. Thebasicbuilding block is a“ triple” labelledby “resources”—i.e., URI’s. A triple
consistsof a resource(thesubject), linkedthrougharesource(thepredicate) to anotherre-
source(theobject). A triple statesthatthesubjecthasaproperty, denotedby thepredicate,
whosevalueis theobject:

subject object
predicate

The informationcarriedby a triple is calleda “statement.” RDF statementscanbereified
andbedenotedasresources—hence,RDF’smetalinguisticnature:

metasubject

subject object
predicate

metapredicate

RDF usesXML for its serializedsyntax. RDF enablesthedefinitionof vocabularieswhich
canbesharedover theWebthanksto XML namespaces(e.g., Dublin Core). RDF Schema
(RDFS) is a meta-descriptionof RDF in RDF; it definesa vocabulary for RDF.
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